For latest COVID-19 related information in Mizoram, please click the following links:

Twitter: https://twitter.com/dipr_mizoram?s=09
Instagram: https://instagram.com/dipr_mizoram?igshid=1akqtv09bst7c
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Department-of-Information-Public-Relations-Govt-of-Mizoram-113605006752434/

Issue No : 8  
Time : 22nd April 2020 : 7:00 PM

1. April 22, 2020 tlai dar 4:30 a Khawvel COVID-19 dinhmun (source: World Health Organization)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Confirmed cases</th>
<th>Confirmed deaths</th>
<th>Countries, areas or territories with cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2,436,743</td>
<td>1,65,310</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COVID-19 natna vei hmuhchhuah tamna ram te :

- USA – 776,907
- Spain – 200,210
- Germany - 143,457
- United Kingdom – 124,747
- Turkey – 90,980
- Iran – 84,802
- Russia – 52,763
- Brazil – 40,581
- Italy-181,228
- France-113,513
- China – 84,287
- Belgium – 39,983

2. April ni 22, 2020 tlai dar 5:00 a India ram COVID-19 dinhmun (source : MoHFW, GOI)

COVID-19 positive case confirm tawh zawng zawng zat - 20,471

SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vanga thi awmna State/ UT (21):

Andhra Pradesh - 24, Assam - 1, Bihar - 2, Delhi - 47, Gujarat - 95, Haryana-3, Himachal Pradesh - 1, Jammu & Kashmir-5, Jharkhand - 3, Karnataka - 17, Kerala - 3, Madhya Pradesh - 80, Maharashtra - 251, Meghalaya - 1, Odisha - 1, Punjab - 16, Rajasthan-25, Tamil Nadu-18, Telengana-23, Uttar Pradesh - 21, West Bengal - 15

India ram State/UT 32 ah SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) vei hmuhchhuah tawh a ni

*ICMR chhinchhiah danin nizan dar 9:00 thleng khan mi 4,47,812 hnen atang sample 4,63,621 test a ni tawh

*Nimin khan sample 26,943 test niin SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) positive thar awmzat erawh an tarlang lo a ni.
3. Chief Minister Pu Zoramthanga’n COVID-19 chungchanga Zoram mipuite hnena a thuchah...

4. Status of COVID-19 in North-East India (Time: 22.4.2020 4:30 PM)

5. Status of Mizoram Surveillance of COVID-19 (Time: 21.4.2020 5:00 pm – 22.4.2020 5:00 pm)

6. DAILY REPORT ON STATUS AT QUARANTINE FACILITIES AS ON 22-04-2020


7. DAILY REPORT ON STATUS AT ISOLATION FACILITIES AS ON 22-04-2020


8. Mumbai Mizoram House a damlohna avanga inenkawl mek COVID-19 positive case hmasa ber St. George's Hospital a enkawl mek chu sample test hnuhnung pahnih a negative a, damdawi in atangin a chhuak thei ta. COVID-19 positive midangte pawh an dinhmun a tha zel rih a ni (source : DRC, Mizoram House, Mumbai)
9. Chief Minister’s Relief Fund hman dan tur ngaithuah tura din Committee on Utilization of Chief Minister’s Relief Fund thukhawm in an rel angin leh Chief Minister remthina in District hrang hranga Covid-19 dona kawnga thawktu (Covid 19 workers) te tan hetiang hian sum pek tur ruahman a ni....

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Sum Pek Zat</th>
<th>Pek Chhan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Aizawl</td>
<td>Rs. 7,50,500/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Lunglei</td>
<td>Rs. 4,57,000/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Champhai</td>
<td>Rs.13,23,500/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Kolasib</td>
<td>Rs. 8,15,000/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Serchhip</td>
<td>Rs. 2,32,000/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Mamit</td>
<td>Rs.8,00,000/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Hnathial</td>
<td>Rs.4,10,000/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Saitual</td>
<td>Rs.6,00,000/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Siaha</td>
<td>Rs.4,20,000/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Lawngtlai</td>
<td>Rs.4,00,00/-</td>
<td>Covid 19 Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rs. 62,08,500/-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


14. IOC Depot, Vairengte atanga POL pekchhuah zat leh Borkhola Assam atanga LPG lo lut, Vairengte a report zat thar ber chu... For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/mizorama-pol-leh-lpg-dinhmun-2242020


17. Task Group on Direct Benefit Transfer report danin vawiin khan beneficiary 1299 hnenah PMGKY Direct Benefit Transfer tih a ni, PM Kisan hi beneficiary 800 hnenah Direct Benefit Transfer a chhun luh a ni. (status updated upto 6:00 PM)
18. **VEGETABLE SUPPLY CHAIN REPORT** as on dt.22.4.2020

Covid-19 avanga Lockdown chhungin kut hnathawktute thlai thar leh thei an hralh theihna tur leh mipuiin ei tur an neih theih nan a din Vegetable Supply Chain hmalakna avangin March ni 28, 2020 atanga April ni 22,2020 chawhnu dar 3:30 thlengin Aizawi kwah chhungah Mizoram thlai thar trip 146 leh pawn lam atangin trip 6 lak lub a ni tawh.

Thlai thar rate vawiin April ni 22, 2020 atangin thuleh awm hma a hman turin COVID-19 Vegetable and Fruit Supply Chain Programme thukhawm chuan hetiang hian a rel a ni.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Serchhip Zikhum (Thleng thar)</td>
<td>- Rs. 33/- per kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Serchhip Bawkbawn (Thleng thar)</td>
<td>- Rs. 23/- per kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Serchhip Bawkbawn (Old Stock)</td>
<td>- Rs. 10/- per kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Kurtai</td>
<td>- Rs. 100/- per kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Mizo French Bean</td>
<td>- Rs. 110/- per kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

19. Chief Minister’s Relief Fund for Covid-19 ah a tul ang anga hman turin nimin (21.4.2020) tlai khan Dy. Chief Minister Pu Tawnluia leh a department chan, UD&PA Department hnuaila office hrang hrangte atangin Rs. 10,00,000 an chhunglut…


20. Pu C.Lalrinsanga, Hon’ble Minister hnen atangin tanpuina Rs. 1,00,000/- (Cheng nuai khat) Lungleia Home/Centre hrang hrangahpek chhuah a ni..


21. Vawiin khin Dr K Beichhua, Minister of State, Social Welfare Department chuan Jordan Centre, Sethawna hmalak chhunzawm dan tur endikin Polytechnic, Thingdawl Quarantine Facility a enkawlna kalpui mek te a tlawh nghal bawk…


22. Mamit Bialtu MLA Er H. Lalzirliana, Vice Chairman, Road & Infrasctructure Develoment Board chuan a bial chhun kwah hrang hrangah tanpuina a sem…


23. **COVID-19 MEDICAL OPERATIONAL TEAM LEH INDIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, MIZoram BRANCH TEN RAMRI DEP KHUA LEH HMUN PAWIMAWH BIKE AN TLAWH CHHUNZAWM LEH DAWN**…


25. Mizoram Police chuan April ni 18, 2020 tlailam a Thaidawr leh Zomuantlang khua inkara COVID-19 avanga ramri ven hna thawk mek tu IR Police te misualin kut an thlak chhungchanga thil awmzia leh Police hmalakna kal mek an sawfiah…


26. SCERT, Mizoram chuan zirlai naupangte Lockdown chhunga an hun awl tangkai taka an hman theihna a ni heisein intihsiakna hrang hraang ba buatsaih a, heng zing ami weekly challenge…

For details: [https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/scert-in-online-edu-challenge-week-1-result-tichhuaka](https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/scert-in-online-edu-challenge-week-1-result-tichhuaka)

27. Vawiin khin Dr. Lalzirmawia Chhangte, IAS, Deputy Commissioner chuan Serchhip khaw chhunga Village Level Task Force hrang hrang aiawhte chu DC Conference Hall, Serchhipah meeting a nei puia. Inkharkhip thawh hninha kalpui mekah nasa lehzuala tan la theuh turin a sawm…


29. Serchhip District atanga Mizoram pawn a Bungraw la a kal tur reng rengin DC, Serchhip leh SP, Serchhipah in report hmasak zel tur a ni... For details: https://dipr.mizoram.gov.in/post/bawrhsapin-bungraw-phurh-chungchanga-hriattirna-chhuah


31. Phulpui khawtlang chuan midangte tana an tangkai ve theihna tur leh luanchhuah nan an thlai thar leh kurtai tharte a thlawnin a mamawhte hnenah pek nise, an ti a. Chumi bawhzuina atan chuan vawiin April ni 22, 2020 hian Langkaih ram huam chhunga ramri hrula rammu a Covid-19 darh tur vengtute hnenah pek turin Kurtai quintal 1 Pu Lalbiakthanga Khiangte, DIG (NR) hnenah an hlan a, ani hian Langkaih ramri hrula venghimitute kutah a lo thawn chhawng leh dawn a ni.

Phulpui khawtlang vek hian kurtai kg 270 leh an thlai tharte chu Salem veng, Aizawl a chengte tan Salem Veng Local Task Force kutah an hlan bawk a ni.


Aizawl SP leh a staff-te chuan Covid-19 avanga Police duty te hman tur face mask 600 lai an pek avangin MPWWA chungah lawmthu an sawi a ni.